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(DESKS Office Equip- -

went, Weed &

Slttl Fili
Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ce.

Bank, nnirc, Library Schoel furniture
At 926 Arch St. Since 1884

C4heiuiikfr Untitling)

DEPENDABLE

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
fth & XV limit "I. rl 'TitUliril issl
We life iluuiit tu.iincus today with the
ehlldrwi ant Kramlrlulilren ut our client iof thlrtl thrrp srirn iuiii "1 lien? must
b r rtiimvn utw v hmi tnalnutlrcd tti
eenfldr.'e of ou c I' n'ele.

Building & Lean Associations
Real Estate Mortgages

hjj

S Hen giiaiH
V7k4lv9l

ma
Siinnlimjit .! .,.t.LiM..t.

. .fa a. I...J-J.- . A.
mouth waih, spray or

"U few drops of Abwrbinf , Jr In
wittt ii ddichifully rrftnSin
and n ffiaeiu tnuuptic.

H.15 it aruggiiu or
pettpud. Liberal tml

'ct tiip.iu, IV

W.r. YOUNG, Inc.

apnngucia,
7U..emple Vm YmL -

WiM iYrTitfSftTifcjIIi

Real Pigskin Bag

$8.75
a ami:

t'trhed frame, edges
and corners leather lined

CHE5TNUL

Xcxt te Keith's Theatre

Rj Quick Relief! jL

Over-exercis-
ed

Vacationing se ea7 te overdo-- but

easier still te relieve ex-
hausted, aching muscles. Spread
en a little Slean's den t rub, if
penetrates Then enjoy quick, tins-lin- e

comfort. A friend In need te
campers for all emergencies.

it kills pain!

) (fa H0 U I'm J

CUTICURA
CARES FOR YOUR HAIR
Nothing like shampoos with ra

Sexp and het water, preceded
by touches of Cuticuru Ointment te

pets of dandruff at-- itching, te
keep the scalp and hair healthy.
They ue ideal for all toilet uees.
SuevIiFmsFimIvMiU Ad'trr.i "CUierLiV-rUrl- .i

Dipt 11? Kii4uil Mm- - heMvrj.
nrwT iep JV Ointment i' nM'-O- Tlcuma
MaVCufccura Seap thsrei without mug.

EXZHEHrfM

JDen&v$
Evaporated

Ic

Rich in nutriment
and entirely pure. Every
batch is given a careful
final test before it is
placed en the market.

It's pure country milk
tWith the cream left in.
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TRAIL LEE'S ARMY

NEAR GETTYSBURG

Maneuvers of Marines Fellow

Operations Which Preceded
Battle in 1863

READY TO GREET HARDING

Snectnl Mtatch te l'viina TuMIe l.fdaer
(ett.vsburj;. '!.. Ttmc 20. Over

I
intnlilr lipids mill through sodden

' trenches the turn of the Fourth Hri- -

Riidp of marine went en with their
maneuver nt Camp llnrdlnR today, n

heavj downpour lnt night malting the
ground eceedlngl, heavy and work dif
ficult, but thpre vva no let up lit the
program Iminnllutpl after breakfast

. half of the command went out In their
problem of tactic and again ns jc- -

tenia) the operation of an imaginary
force wc-- t of (!ettsbure fiirnlhrd the
hasii of the movement. The advance

' of Ctener.il Lee and his armv en thl
I plate In lWi U bcinc followed and

the maneuvers are presresMng dally In

much the ame a ns the operations
Immediately preceding the battle.

This afternoon details of l'icketfa
charge will again be rehearsed, for it
I toward this one great maneuver
that nil the energies, of the camp are
being dliected In nil effort te make It
entirely successful and spectacular
Hten te the uniform of the Confeder-
ate soldier are features being arranged,
the regulation outfit of the marine be-

ing changed cleverly te resemble the
, garb of the men of the Seuth who

fought at Oettvsburg.
1'lans are being laid new for n series

of night maneuvers which will demon- -
'"Vratu nfter dark the modern method

of wnrfure. while the tactics of sixty
'.ears age are shown in the day-tim- e
' movements At the same time, hew- -

nver, instruction is being given In open
formations se as te be ready for the
maneuver en July 4. when I'lckett's
charge under modem conditions will be
staged.

I
1'inal arrangements for entertaining

the .'resident and his party have been
completed. Thev arc expected te reach
here about 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
and will be cscerttd te camp from the

' Marvland line by a detail of .siuy State
police When they reach camp they i

(will find (iovemer Sproul. of I'cnnvl- -

ivania. and Governer Trinklc. of Vir- -
glnia, nwaitlng them and glnd te wel- -

' come them te the battlefield. The
.'resident's quarter are about finished
and will be cempUtcly appointed in

t every detail, the funtislilngs being of a
character behtting the dlstinguifehed
guest, though the structures in which
thej will be entertained partake of the
c.imp atmosphere with their canvas
s.dewalls und reef.

Washington, June 20. (Hy A. P.)
Full military honors attended the

funeral here today of Captain Geerge
a. Its Hamilton, the Marine Cerps

aviator who let his life when his plane
crashed te earth last Monday at g,

where he had accompanied the
marine force from Qunntlce, Va., for
their maneuver there next week.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Roose-
velt and Majer Gener.il Lejucne, com-

mandant of the Murine Cerps joined
with many of the dead aviator's fellow
efiicers of the corps and comrades of
the war through which he Ferved with
distinction, in attending the funeral

nine and interment at Arlington
National Cemetery.

HAYS ASKS SUPPORT

FOR GOOD PICTURES

Women's Federation Urged te
Battle Against Objection-

able Films

Chautauqua. N. Y., June 20 The
floodgates went down In yesterday's
meeting and a torrent of questions, pent
up heretofore, bore down en Will H.
Hays in the day of the
convention. Other valuable interests
had come up earlier In the day and
there appeared such netablo speakers
as Mi's Grace Abbett en "Leeking
After the Whole Child" : Dr. Simen
Flexner en "Public Health and Mod-
ern Medicine"; Hugh Frayne. of the
American Federation of Laber, en
' The Prison Laber Problem and Se-'le- tv

"
Seme of the great throne of women

seimed te feel the raotlen-pUnur- e qucs-- t
n tran ended all the etners and was

aise cese y related. Se In the after-
noon conference of the Motion-Pictur- e

Committee there evolved the most splr-ire- d

session of any perhaps even of
iinv former biennial.

In Mr. Havs the women seemed te
recognize a new kind of director, a man
who again atarraeil nis (leiernmiauuu
te take the ii th out of pictures
aid from the pesters advertising them,
!! i lie i diri"'t appf.il for the tnebill-,;iiTi- m

of the moral forces of the Gen-.i- ll

Federation te support geed pic-- t
i r ai.d ' Midemn the bad e that

there mnv be nrtiched and maintained
the 1 ighet p'lssille standard

At night Mr. Havs gave the addiess
for which he was scheduled the cer.- -

f.- - ,r'e wa a '.delight. The gist of
is M.t-m- follews: '

"I appreaph the question net merely
from the viewpoint of the men who
Lav ir.lliir.s of dollars invested In the
tmsnss but from the viewpoint of
the p.iruitb vvhe have million!, of chil-
dren investul in the buinfss. '

"Thete U enl one place where the
fvi't. can be eliminated, and that is at
the reint of production. Uut it cannot
be dere in a month. This federation
run 1 elp by r fusing te ste objectionable '

1 1. tures Ascertain all thtt is going
en Crlti 17.' constructively "

The l'hiladelpliii pl.in of
bfii gaining. iu put in effect bv the Mit-ti- n

in tiinceripnr w i d'ciibrd by Mrs
L L. Jilankenlmrg m the morning
M ssi m as ati ant I -- tt ikr panacea. At
the sime tinli the Sesqul-Centennl-

inv italic n was glvvn te all the States te
he readv te help in the celebralen.

RESIGNS K. OF C. OFFICE

Supreme Advocate Pelletler te Quit

After Fifteen YearB' Service
New Haven, Conn.. June 21 (Ry

A. P 1 Jeseph C. Pelletler, former
district attorney in Ilosten, him re-

signed as supreme advocate of the
Knights of Columbus, It was announced
at the K. of C. headquarters here v.

Mr. Pelletler, In a letter te Supreme
Knight James A. Flaherty, asked that
the resignation take effect at once. He
leaves the office nfter fifteen years' serv-

ice, during which he was honored by
Jlely nee anil uie iieigiuu nnu inn- -

Siv.overnreenis.ifiy'JfHetler, was removed J8 district

FIGURES
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Hlrslt In
is nlleced te have shot her husband
Freeport, L. I. Mr. Hlrsh Is net

SPEEDS RUSSIAN RETURN
OF FOREIGN-HEL- D PROPERTY

Large American Interests Involved
In Plan Offered at The Hague

The Hague, June 20. (Hy A. 1.)
Sir Philip Meyd-Gream- c, of the Hrlt-is- h

delegation, Insisted upon the con-

sideration of definite propei-ltlo- n In
today's discussion with the Russians
here of plans for the restoration te for-

eigners of the property they held In
Russia before the Soviet tools ever con-

trol. It was time te quit discussing
glittering generalities, he declared.

Sir Philip suggested that nil prop-
erty or undertakings of foreigners In
Russia should be divided into two
classes for the purpose of determining
In what mnnner the Russians would
restore possession te all the old owners.
In the first group he would place the
Industrial and commercial enterprises.

This class would embrace the ex-
tremely large American Interests In-

volved. Including the International
Harvester Company's great plant near
Moscow, the National City Rank's
branches In Pctregrad and Moscow, the
Westlnghouse and Singer companies
plants and the Standard Oil holding!!
in the Caucasus.

Held for Aute Fatality
Carl Rowland, Rlpka street, Mana-yun- k,

a tnoterman, wn held without
ball by Magistrate Dern today te
await the action of the Corener. Rew-lnn- d

was operating a car which was in
collision with an automobile, and fa-
tally injured Geerge Leng, 1212 Sar-tai- n

street.

Cods, SmtM,

Brents,
Skirts
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IN FILM PARTY SHOOTING
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their automobile. The photograph was made semo time age. Mrs. Hlrsh
following a party given at the summer home of Heine Davles, film star, at
in a serious condition. He Is being nursed by Ills wife, who was released

en ball

I BEGIN DAVIES FETE INQUIRY

Many Notables Among Witnesses
In Cocktail-Bulle- t Mystery

New Yerk, June 20. The stage is
nil set for the Nassau County Grand
Jury investigation, which begins to-

day into the "cocktail-bullet- " mys-
tery growing out of the sheeting of
Oscar W. Ilirsh during a lawn fete
given by Miss Reine Dnvies nt her
bungalow in Freeport, L. I., last Sat-
urday night.

An Indictment of Mrs. Hazel Ilirsh
for assault In the first degree will be
asked, en the charge she shot her
husband while both were under the
influence of liquor.

Among these who it Is believed will
testify ere Magistrate Rernard Deuras,
father of Reine and Marlen Davles,
the screen star, who denied she at-
tended the affair as a guest of honor;
Mrs. Lee Cnrllle. Mr. and Mr. Victer
Moere, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ven Tllzcr
and Montgomery Mllbauk, Jr.

EVEN A HOLE IS USEFUL

Opening Made by Fugitive In Prison
j Reef New Used as Trapdoor
I New Yerk, June 20. A hole thnt
Charles Greer, slayer, serving a life

'term in Sing Sing prison, punctured
in the reef of the cell-bloc- k just be-
fore he escaped ten dajs age proved
jestenlay te be useful.

Fer some time the prison authori-
ties had contemplated making an open
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Our Entire Stock of Smart, New

Summer Dresses
Reduced a Third and Mere

I
Si

ing in the south end of the reef and
placing a trapdoor there.

The hole Greer left in the tile reef
was about the proper size and in the
right location.

Se Instead of closing up the helo
again wetkmen yesterday made a trap-
door out of It.

DON'T TO
LUCK AND THE

WEATHER
Prepare for the Fourth with a

copy of

H. G. Wells'

Secret Places

of the Heart
"Mr. Well's finest novel of recent

years."
Phila. North American.

$1.75
At all bookstores or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Ave. New Yerk
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Lingerie

Sweaters

Negligees

m

1st
A t

Splendid variety, distinctive styles, and re-
markable values, in and printed voiles, organdies,
ginghams, linens, and printed crepes, including a num-
ber of models for large women in sizes 40 te 46.

They were $9.50 te $39M, Reduced te

$5.50f $0.75f $i2-50- 9 $25

138 Street Dresses $1).50
That were up te $15J)0

Canten Crepes, Geergettes, Crepe Rema, and a few
Spert Dresses are included.

All Purchases Billed August

0-22-
-24 Walnut

TRUST

The

truly
plain

i

DENIES EVANGELIST

IS K FATHER

Tretter's Secretary Refuses te
Name Man Said te Be Con-

nected With Mission

WIFE'S CHARGES ARE HEARD

J)V AisecMrd rrtts
Orand Rapid, iMIch.. June 20. De-

nial that the Iter. Melvln II. Tretter,
prominent evangelist and superintend-
ent of the Grand Rapids City Rescue
Mission, was the father of n child born
te Miss Florence Meedy, his secretary,

,f 4.
.fj. jpjairve&6

12ttnnruj

hew

See

ssssssssmi

In was made by Miss' Meedy In
statement te Geerge K. Vialkcr, for

many years connected with the mission,
according te deposition by ViilKcr
read yesterday at the hearing In the
Hoparnte maintenance suit brought
ngalnst the superintendent by his wife,
Mrs. I.oltle M. Tretter.

The parentage of the child is an Issue
In the suit, in which Mrs. Tretter al-

leges infidelity.
Miss Meedy said the father was

man connected with the mission, but
she refused te divulge his identity, be-

cause he was manicd, according te the
deposition.

The deposition also referred te
letter Mrs. Tretter Is said te havs
written te Gilbert Deane, acting presi-

dent of the mission, asking him te in-

vestigate the evangelist's relations with
Miss Meedy. Mrs. Tretter charged
In the letter, the deposition asserted,
that Tretter had admitted parentage
of the child.

irk. .tnnneltlnn fitrtlipr nssprrpil
Walker had protested te Evangelist
Tretter against alleged undue familiar
ity witn women at tnc mission.
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Ifappiam Candy
Hew de you judge candies? By
price? That tells nothing.
Try them according to quality
and taste. You'll find Happi-
ness Candies at the very top. ,

Their low price simply means
better management and better
merchandising.
First, we see hew geed we can
make our candy. Then, we see

low we

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

12T1I & KT9 itn u n.. , -
2740 AVE. 1S01 STS05H AVK.

Fer,,
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can make our price. eJ

Our Novelties
July Fourth
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GEKMANTOW.V MAUKIJT
OEKMANTOWN

Dance to

Columbia GraphopheneApompany,

Engagement Rings
ui Exceptional Value

S280 $345
t On tans dial On

' SUb.

Kennedy &
t Diamond Merchant nd j..i
I 102 S. 13th St. '
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We offer this special week-
end assortment. Three
quality packages at a sav-
ing of 49 cents. (Buy It
also for the Fourth.)
Ii lb. Erangelin C
Chocolates, reg. Ovfc

lib. JarPureSugar Ctf
Dainties, reg. UUe

1 lb. Crystal Fruit Oft
Jellies, reg. 07c

All three boxes for
UU tTRtrtAV ANn1 SATURDAY

A-36- 21

75c

A-36-
11

75c

A-36-
10

75c

A-36- 03

75c

Teday9s Most Popular Hits

Srveet Indiana Heme Fox-Tr- er

The Columbians

Lovable Eyes Intro. "Hootch
Rhythm" from Make It Snappy-Medle-

Fex-- Tret
The Columbians

Stumbling Fox-TV- ef

t Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Who Tied the Can en the Old
Dea Tail? Fox-Tr- et

The Columbians.

In Blue Bird Land Fox-Tr- et

Paul Biese's Orchestra

I Want Yeu from Marjelaine
Fex- - Tret

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Seme Sunny Day Fox-Tr- er

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Georgia Fex-- 7W
Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Ask any Columbia dealer to
play these records for you.
You'll knew then why Celuirw,
bia leads in dance music.

Columbia
Records

New Yerk

Pre


